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sofhvare Pira.y-A Growing Problem

Stand b) fo. a speial announment.
ADAN{ o\rners (\'ith rare exceptions)
have been spaed a plague moie
virulent than any virs .oPY Proie.
tion (an ox-vmoron il I e\€r heard one) .

By fooling ihe operating system in a
varieR of \rays, itisposibleio create
a tape/disk which maybe usedioload
a progran, but cannot be.opied wiih
sianclardcopy trti1iii6. Inotherwords,
lott oan't niake a back'up copy ofyour
program. Every time )ou lvani io use
the piolr'aln you must us€ )'our onginal
media. Should something happen to
vour original (and resi assured, jt
{iII)-POOF good-b)€ prc$am. Ol
it\ easl, cnoush to obtain a replace'
ment. Iust nix proof oI purchase.
danased media, $5 plus postage, and
six we;ls of waiting. Nothing to jt.

Due in large part to tlie feeding fren'
zv that o.curred vhen Coleco aban-
d;ned the ADAM, the unauthorized
duplication of coplaighted softrvare is
l serious problem in the ADAIVI com
nuDit,r. If it dos not stop soon, ADAM
lealers wilt at best cop-v proieci their
lares, and at wolst simply stop sup
,ortinc ADA\i. A consortium ol
\DAN"dealer( ha alread\ taken lesal
rction against Grmpuier pnates, and
:esearch \r'iih an eye toward cop) pro-
:etion is taking pla(p. n€si Nur€d anv
tdditional cosi will be psed on to the
-rnnrmer (ttrat s you and me, pmple).

The developen u e all depend on only
rant iheir ghdul due; adequate com
)ensation for their €,fforts. Is that too
nucl to ask? The arEr€r mat be more
:nrportant than you think.

We now retum io our regularly
scheduled @lumn. already in progr6s.

SwiftPRINT is not SmartKey driven.
Insiead, a crude pick-a'number inter'
face is used. The leeble explanation
siven in thc documeniaiion states this
s):tem h bctter because, There are no
fun.tion levs to press driven menusin
its lasi five gaphic utiiities beaE sLrch

menus are confsing andharder to use

(?).
Alth.' oh rlr.rntrdl fcatue oI S$]ft-

PRINT is;rintins, PoverPAIr"*T off ers

more printing options than Svift_
PRINT. SviftPRINT offeb o.]Y one
(roushly .1 'x.1") print size, compared
Iith the va able length and vidih op
iions offered by PowerPAINT. Also,
S$'iftPRINT s malimm picture size is
lxz.ells (screen$. conparcd *ith
Po\rerIAINT s 1r2 cell ma,imum.

There are a few things Swift?RINT
can do that PoseTPAINT oannot.
S$iftPRINT not onl,v rea& sa different
graphic lile formats, it also stores
graphic images in anv of the six for-
mats. S\aiftPRINT can vertically or
horizo iall) fllp a piciure and shade
black and s hite prjniiDg. The onl)'im'
portant differenc€ is the ability to print
in color on an Okimaie ,0 pnnter. Nor'
mally I Nould rave about this ability,
but the small print size greaily limits
its use. Another drasback is the ver)
slov speed at \rhich color p nting oc'
curs. lt appears the p nt head makes
nany more passes per line than Des
sar!, s,asting both time and expeDsive
color Drinter ribbon.

I h;d hjsh hops for SwiftPAINT.
but found it limited in s.ope and in n€ed
of anupgrade- Thispiogram does not
m€et the high siandards set by plevjos
DE rcleaid. Unt€ss vou must have color
printing oD an Okimate 20, 1 suggest

vou vait for version 2.0



SwiftPRINT
As promised la$ month. here is a

b ef rcliev oI SwjftPRINT (gr5) from
Digital Express IPO Bor 37. OakHill.
wv 9590t, (3M) .165 r3.1ll. Swif!
PRINT is a integrated graphics utilit_v
which providB tso centrai functions,
graphics prjnting and glaphis file for-
mat interchange. Please see last monrh's
column for additional in{o.mation on
the other iniegrated graphics utilitis

Like PorverPAINT. S$,iftPRINT re-
quires at minimum a 64I( RAM ex-
parder. Larger RAM expanders sive
you a RAI{ drive and the abiliry- io e;td
text (Dote thai Po$erPAINl' does nor
require the larger RAII expander ro
ent€r text). SwiftPRINT can use Smart-
PAINT, Po\ierPAINT, PaintNIASTER.
GraphiPAINTER, BASIC HCn. and
RLE graphics. In order to print
graphiGlou n(td a Cotronis (prjnter)
inierface and a IBM/Epsn compatibte
dot'matrix or Okimate ,0 printer.

The first thing you notice about
SwiftPRINT is the menu siructure.
Unlike previous DE graphics utitities,

There are thouands of tuee BBSS
across the country! covedng almost
ever) intere\t, includins ADAII (inst
take a p€k at theBBslistjnssin C;,-
pDtet Shoppet). Makins friends sth
fetlou' computer enthusidts across the
countr)- is great fun, until ihe phoDe
bil eiver. E!,en on pa_v selvic, which
often cost le\s per hour than lons-
distance, e\tensive use ha\ forcd mo;
than one compuier user to sell his mm-
puter in order io pay ihe biil_ Telecom-
muni.ations may be addictive, bur it
need not be expensive.

Telenct's PC Pursuit Se.,i.e is de
signed for computer users 

'ho need a
cost effective aliernative to long-
distance services for telecommunica-
tions. With a local caii to the Telener
Public Data Nehvork lavailabie in ner,
]-v 18,000 citiB)- PC Punuit ailo\r,s com,
puter users to acc€ss omputer ser\,ices
in mct rnajor metopolita
the (,unt{,. A seNi@is called PCPur
suitable'if the s)6tem rcsides in an area
seNed by the netvork.

For a flat fe of 925 per month \ou
ha\€ unlimited accss ro the serurce
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(408) 297-55941 author of several z
System utilities. h still supporting the
$stem. Joe has \4'ritten a new v;sion
of the Z S),stem called NZ-COI{.
Unlike the Z Sl6iem. NZ COM does Dot
require ad\ unced kno$ledse nf CP M
and Z-80 prugrmm ing t{h ni!, res The
user simply speifis shjch options are
desired and installaiion iukes place

automaticallr. Call o. wdte for addi-

Not quite gone i, Coieco Industries,
the creator of the ADA[{ computer.
Col(N recentiy filed for Chapter 1I
protection from creditors. This action
eliminates an) speculation Coleco

conlinued on page 300
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would reenter the home compuier
marker. Such speculation Nas fueled
b) runors Coleco had vast quantitier
of ADAN{ products (some never re-
leased) in siorage. There rumors are
given credence by reports several
ADAM dealers are.egotiating io pur
chase Coleco's entire remajning inven-
tor." of ADAIVI pmduci!. A more sdiou!
side effect of Colecos action is
Honeyxell no longer repairs ADAM
computers. Serious, but far from
.dtical. Qualit) repair service has ben
available from sevenl ADAIV{ oryaniza-
tions for almost foar vears. There is no
reason to believe such servics vill not
be available in the future.

Son Of ColecoVision

Telegm6 USA lBox 901, Lancasier,
Tx 75146, (2u) 297-76941 a major sup-
piier of CoiecovisioD gane cartridger
and accesories, har released the Per
sonal Arcade ($70), a Coleovision
compatible game unit. The main in-
terest to ADAM owners is the posibility
new games will be written for the
system, games which may be played
on both the ADAM and Colecovision.
There are even rumors of adapters
vhich will allow N,ntendo and SECA
game systens to use Colemvision car-
tridges. Considering the quaiity
graphics possible with Colecovision,
and the curent resurgence oI video
gam€s, the introduction of the Personal
Arcade shouldprove to be oftremen-
dous benefii to ADAM nsers.

Orphanware BBS

Most ADAM use$ are Iamiliar with
the qide \arietvol oroductsoffered bv
orphanware ts66s furers Road, aloor.
OH 44319, (216) 882-4720lbut many
don't kDow aboui or have never called
the OBBS. The OBBS is probably the

most unuu, ADAM BBS operating io
day. Ai last couni theboard used eight
(thais dght, eighU disk drive of variour
capacities, a 256K RAM expander, and
an exteinal serial interface \\ith a
300i 1200/2a00 baud modem.

Besidesrhe usual message bases and
Iile upload/download areas, ihis BBS
offe6 a fes extras. Because Orphan
vare is a driving force jn the ADANI
market. man) other ADANI dealers ie
quent this BBS. Whenever a cir
cumsiance of special importance io
ADAM dealers ariss, you are sure to
find an active discussion. This provi.ts
an exceueni opportunity for ADANTI
users to go one on-one lrith ADANI
dealers, especiall) Big John" ol

OBS product! may b€ ordered via the
BBS, and special sales ayailable only
on this board are usually in effect. I
would suggest ordering Orphanware
products ihrough the BBS for two
reasoBr frequent specials and a more
congenial (and direct) method of do-

The OBBS operaie dailr, tuom 5 pm
to 8 am ai 216'882 4720 and is PC Pur'
suitable. Set you telecommunicatio6
soliware to Full Duplex, 8 Data Bits,
I Stop Bit (pIus Word Wrap On and
Character Filter Off for ADAMLink)

Nev Newsletter And Free Cift
!\re bave a1i seen ads which pronise

a lree gi{t simpiy for inquiriDg about
a particular product. Tpicalty the so-

called gift is something unique and ex-
citingr ljke a five ceni decai not worth
the postage required to re.€ive it. Well
pardon me c I don my P.T. Barnum
hai and teI you about an offer (almost)
too good to be true.

ADAMZONE Publishing Company
Il7 Capstan Road, West Milford, NJ
07480 48161, associated with Eric
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DaM's ADAMzap Solt$ are Compa.y,
wai scheduled to publish the premiere
issue oI Net\rorlADAM Neu'sINFO
Letter" in September. ADAMZONE
lvill send the premiere issue to any
ADAM user who sends them an SASE.
No. rhe SASE is not for ihe newslet-
ter. The newsleiter \\,ill be sent
separately. lnstead, )ou vil receive an
ADANlzap catalog and a coupon for
a free gifi (okay, )ou pay $3 Postage
bui the siit is free) . Since ADAN1ZONE
.hoose not to announce exactlv what
the gift is, I von t spoil an unexpected
bur pledant surpdse. Go ahead, splurge
on a fev stamps, you {ont be dis-
appointed.

InexpeNive Hand Controllers

Radio Shack hd received another
shipment ol o ginal equipment Col
eo hand controlers. Unlike last years
offeing which was largely composed
of used equipment, the curreni stock
appears io be in excellent .ondition.
Last tjme you could have any color )ou
wanted, so long as it was black. This
time white seems to be the color of
choice. At a mere $3 each, its a good
time to pjck up a [€s replacement or
back-upunitr. Donl delay. lasi lears
stock sold out yery quicklt and I doub!
if any more will be offered.

Coming AttractioN

AsI DreDare tor m\ {iAtlacation in
rhree y'ear;, my thoughts drift farther
and fafther ftom my next column. But
as always, I vill attempt to bring you
the interesting and unusual in ihe
ADAM community.

I am aiways happy to hear from
fellos, ADAI,I Usex. Contact me via
US Mail in care o{ the Triangle ADAM
Users, 2623-A Yanceyville St ,

Creensboro NC 2740F4407. Due to the
volume of mail I r€ceive, you must
enclose an SASE if you want a reply.
I may be reached by E-Mail on
American People Link (PAPPASPM),
Compuserle (71277.3303), or FIDo
Net's ADAM Echo (151i2). .


